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. FOR PRESIDENT,
;- v GEN. LEWIS CASS.■ " Of Michigan,

";■■■ . for vicb~president,
WILLIAM 0. BUTLER.

"

' Of Kentucky,
PBaiOCRATIOjEIiBOTORIATi TICIiET.

• ► -.v; iSemiionaf Electors,
- \ .William,Bigler, ofClearfield.

, Datio.:D. Wagbner* of Northampton.
. • , Representative Electors. :

Pill. ,• Dial.,
1. Henry L.Bonner* 13. John C. King,

. 2, 'Horn R. Kneaas, 14. John Wcidman*
'3; Isaac Shunk, 15. Robert J. Fisher,
4. A. li.Ronmforl, 16. Fredrick Smith*

,si' Jacob S. Yost* 17. John Criswell,
6. Robert E.Wrigbt, 18. Charles A. Black,

•,7i ,Wm. W. Downing. 19. Goo. W. Bowman,
„Q, Henry Hnldeman, 20. John U.Shannon,
9. Peter Kline* 21. Geo. P. Hamilton,

10.,B..S,Schoonover* 22. William H. Davis,
11. Wm.Swelland, 23. Timothy Ives*12. Jonah Brewster* 24. Jas. G. Campbell.

Cass and Butler!
Carlisle democratic

CLUB.—A meeting of the Club
; " will be held at Stambauoh’s Ho-

tel, on Saturday evening next, the 28lh Inst* Demo-
crats* turn out!

' are indebted to V. B. P-alsier, of Philadel-
phia* for a copy of his “Business Men's Almanac

lor 1649.” it is the best got up Almanac, wo have
seen,'and contains .much' valuable information far
business men. Single copies 12J cents, or one dozen
for tl. Address V. B. Palmer, N. W. corner 3d and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

Daguerreotype Likenesses.—We invito attention
to the advertisement of Messrs. Mcllroy & Thomson,
iii another column. We have examined many speci-
mens of their skill,'and feel safe in recommending
All who wish ’good likenesses to gjvo them a call.—
.The likeness ofCol. Bigler is most faithful and life-
like. .

Q 7 We have heard itrumored that Judge Lafoiit
talks of resigning his office of Surveyor General of
the Commonwealth,into the hands.ofthe Federalists.

We hope not* They have used proscription lo the grca»
test possible extent, despito ofall their whining, hypo,
critical.professions to the contrary until (hey obtained
power* They- have chopped off every man's head
that they could reach by their Federal Ouillotin*, and
we see no reason why. they should be gratified by a
voluntary surrender on the part of Democrats of
stations ofpublic trust into then hands. Judge La-
ro&T is a good officer—faithful to his duties—and he
is placed in a position which he can hold under the
laws of this Commonwealth for the term 'of three
years from the date of his appointment. Ho -was
placed there also by the great and good .Gov. Siiunr,
whose administration was sustained by an overwhelm
ming majority of the freemen of this commonwealth.

. Let him then fulfil his trust to the end of his term.
Perhaps the Federalists will attempt to legislate Inin
and General. Pchyiancjc out of office. Let them try
a policy.of that kind, and every Federal Judge op.
pointed by Governor Johnston could bo reached in
tbe satne-way by a Democratic Legislature. “It is
a poor rule that wont work both ways.'*

CONSISTENCY*
Our neighbor of the Herald , in last week’s paper,

make*a great boast of the Whig prospects in Geor-
gia, Florida, and South Carolina,in the approaching
election. Laying-aside the question of how those
States may go, whether for or against Gen. Cass, it
•bows the political maneuvering of the. Federalists,
and the double faced dealing of their parly. In all
these States the Federalists have beon making the
election of Gen. Taylor, strictly and entirely a South*
erh question, in regard to the interests ofslaveholders.
Whereever, they have increased their majorities, it
has - been on (he ground (hat Gen. Cass was too
■trobgly identified with tho institutions and interests
ofthe North; and that from his locality, his cduca-

- lion and prcjudiccs,'~ho would almost necessarily lean
•gainst the extension of slavery. Yet the Herald
boasts of their Whig gain in the South, while at the
samo lime the Editor knows that all the advantages
they have gained, was on account of Taylor being a
Southern slaveholder, bound by every thing that can
influence the human mind, to watch with (ho keen-
est Jealousy over thoir peculiar institutions. Yet
with these boastings in his mouth, ho is constantly
crying out, for “Free Soil" and the “Wiltnol Proviso;"
sod calling upon the Federalists to rally under the
standard of “liberty end equality /" and voto for Gen.
Tatuok—not because he owns 300 slaves, oh,no!
bul,becau*e« he is (he Free Svil candidate Was cv-1
er hypocrisy more glaring 7 To honest men such \
things must prove that Whig measures are oil a farce,l
mnd that their only object la to secure tho election, by 1any means that they think will accomplish it.

OVER CONFIDENCE.
In the late election our strength hutbeen our weak-1

ness* Thereis no doubt, that one of the main causes
of out defeat, has been in the entire confidence that
every.Democrat fell In the election of MorrisLong,
slretb. We have been so accustomed to victory, that

. we went into the contest without sufficiently rallying
bar forces, end under (he impression that the enemy
would bo vanquished at a blow. But it was the wise

. injunction ofNapoleon to his Generals and his men,
never (o go into action as-if the enemy were to bo
easily defeated, but logo, no matter what was tho
condition of their antagonists,as iflhey hod n brave
and well disciplined'army to conquer. While ho
endeavored to rouie their courage, and slirAulatu

w them to Action, and at (he same lime persuade them
they were, invincible, yet ho would cautiuu them
against over confidence, and against going with dis*

.. orderly rank* Into battle.' Every Democrat should
Mmomb.rUO, ». io.„„ of hl.iory, In hia own

'‘Si* ‘ol® f"cUc 'l «PpHe«Uon. Wo know
Zl n" 1,01 |.|. o|..olion, from . M», ih.i (ho oklooj, w„ enliro ,

Moure without(hem, A D.m„oratio r. tra„ .lowor, ond told, u. U.. 1 JI„ „r hi. neighbor,, end•Uonoh Democrat. 0. 0,0 tobe found in
‘ were not at the poll, for thi. very reason. ttnd ihilthey were utterly abounded when they heard ih„i

Eongelrelh wae dofeated. But if .uch men will.ujAt horoe. what le to bo expected but defeat ? Do the■ suppose the snernyuse no exertion, and do not care
fi« the victory—os Hut one or two,individual, can

.. MOOfWphih tboy sltqulclly by their
.iire.ldee-T' Whatright havo they to ask exemption,
While others orb colled upon to go Intothe battle?—
This I# virtually, deserting the standard—it 1. virtu*

, ally a lock of patriotism, jindl a lack of courage.—
They, should remember that when Putman heard in
bis field, of the first fire at Loxinglon;he never wait*
ed to enquire whether there were enough to bcaUhe
British, but ho mounted his horse,, and instantly join
cd the flog of hie country—and they should cndcav-

. qi to imitate Ills example.

FATAL LETHARGY.

, ‘Tho extraordinary Whlgvoiel in Sbhfiylkill.’lead
r niany Ip suspect that qr FIIAUt)
must have been practiced lo a.vory, great extent in

thalcounty. • It Is a most astonishing fact, l)iulwhilst
tho. whoiu. ih/nfr, .46oli(ton and Native Aalei’iwnvoie
in tills State, was united too hiun on' VVm. t* John*
stun, be would still have been inglorioualy defeated
had it not been for the unaccountable vote thrown in

his Favor in Suhuytkiil,a largo portion of which must
have been foreigners, miners nnd laborers, as wq
believe, in a grout measure,.by the coercion of the
aristocratic coal operators and manufhcjnrera of that
county.. Wo have seen laborers in Harrlsburgewho
come over from Pdllsvllfo since the election, who in-
form us ilmt they voted for Mr. Johnston for-fear.of
losing their situations, nnd that immediately after
the election they were discharged and obliged to seek
employment elsewhere; But lo the statistics loprove
that there must be something wrong in Schuylkill
county. . •

In 1844; Mr, Polk received 3,404 votes, and Mr.
Clay 2,571. In 1847—only one short year ago*—
Gov. Shunk received 3,720 votes, and Gen. Irvin 2,-
333 voles. But now, mark the change! Whilst Mr.
Lqngslrcth received 3,538 votes, Gov, Johnston re.
c'eiyod 4)264. This vole bears upon Us fate, in
our opinion, the evidence of gross fraud, and wo (rbst
that our Democratic friends in that county will In-
stitute a proper Inquiry upon the subject, and purtlo.
ularly, that they willguard well the ballot-boxes and
preventa similar fraud from being perpetrated ott the
7lh of November next, -How can itpe possible—if
we are to believe the Whig papers of,Philadelphia
arid Schuylkill, thatone halfof the works aro stopped
and thousands of laborers sent elsewhere to seek
employment—that the Wlilg vote can be Increased
tiFTKEN hundred oyer last year.' ,

.'Scarcely another county in the Commonwealth
has increased Us vote, whilst Schuylkill has done so
out Of all natural and reasonable proportion,

' The above article wo take from the last Democrat-
i ic Union. That the Federalists resorted lo all kinds

ofbriberyi corruption, and fraud in the Inst election, I
is universally believed. . Democrats! you must beI
wide awake ifyou wish to preserve your party prin-
ciples and your. froO institutions. Recollect, you are
contending against dishonest nion. - Eastern capital*

lists aro sending tiitir thousands of dollars into this
f State for the purpose ofBRIBING We
do not call upon the democracy lo imitate the Fed-
eralists la their fraud and bribery. So far from it,
we look upon any man who will resort to such means
—we euro not what lie may call himself—as a (rdi-

(or to tnanArCnd, os guilty of a treason a thousand
times more criminal .than that which dooms traitors
in Europe to bo hung, drawn and quartered.

But we do call upon you, as you love real liberty,
and ptize the right of governing yourselves, as you
desire to save your country from tho dominion of
STOCKJOBBERS and GAMBLERS,yourselves and
your posterity from OPPRESSIVE TAXATION to
pay tho interests on an ENORMOUS NATIONAL
DEBT, and build up a PRIVILEGED ORDER
among you, to imitate their ORGANIZATION, their
INDUSTRY, and their ZEAL.
. ORGANIZE, so that you may discover every man

Whom their falsehoodshave deluded, and reclaim him
by the light of truth.'

ORGANIZE, so'that you may pilt'the.truth into
every man’s hands, who is wavering lor the want of
it.

TJiat lhe recent defeat otth'e Democratic candidate
for Governor is attributable to lha failure of .our Do*
moqrutic friends in'lho different counties of the com*

mohvvcul|h,.ld cast Ihcir placed bfcyondm
doubt. Wq have thus lust the dontrpl of thq ulfairs
of Pennsylvania for throb long years. There la a
considerable increased veto since 1844,’ but hut sufti-'
cicnl, wo believe, to.keep paco.wilh the naluralin.
•crcuflo’of bo large a population'as (hat contained in
Pennsylvania.' In many of the counties there has
been a manifestfalling oif.of the Democratic vole,
and it cun onlybe accounted for on the ground of the
over confident oxpeclalions.of our Democratic friends
of their success by a triumphant majority. .ThisTs a
humiliating thought. It.is particularly humiliating,
when ..the majority for Mr. Johnston, the Federal
nominee, is so small in the State, that tho full Demo*
cralicvolo of any county large enough to send.two
members to the legislature could have.defeated him.

For instance* in. the county of Franklin* the num-
ber of Federal votes polled in 1841 for Governor* was
3797; and the number of Dcmocralic votos cast at
tho sanio time was 3211. Thu number of Federal
votes pollcdin the Same county.at the late election*
was 3756 ;nnd the number ofDemocratic votes givert
was 2988. Hero, than is a.falling off of 39 in tho
Federal vole and 223, in tho Democratic vole.

The majority for Johnston in the Slate, according
to Federal calculations is only 288!

Look also at.** gallant little Perry”—or “ daughter
Perry," whichever you may please to term Ifßr. In
1844 Goy. Shunk had in Perry 2216 voles, and Mr.
Longslrclh.injlkT Ulo election 206.1,..being a falling
off of 182 The, vole of Perry for Mr. Miirklo
in 1844 was 1316, and In' the recent election for Mr.

< Johnston 1339, being an increase of23 votes for the
1 Federalists* and making a difference against us in
this county’ at the,two elections of205 votes.

In our own county, old Mother Cumberland, wo
did bolter Ilian.we seem lohavo done. The vole for

j Mr. Sllunk In' 1641 was 3008, and-fn the'recent dec-
(lon for Mr. Longs(rclh’3o69, being' an 'lncrease of
61 Democratic voles. 1 Tho Federalists made almost '
spasmodic exertions in tins county in tho late contest. *
Their vole for Alarklo in 1844 was 2971—in the late <
election for Johnston 2989; bcing an increase with 1
all their efforts of only 18 yolcs. Our majority was '
increased from 37 in 1844 to 80 in. 1848. In 1847
it is true Mr. Slmnk had 308 majority in this county
over Irvin—but then we polled but 2867 voles, and
tho Federalists but 2559—being far from a full vote
on either side, as there is a falling olf of 202 on the
Democratic side, and 430 on the part ofthe Federal,
isls, as compared with the recent election.

In York, Schuylkill and Montgomery, wo suffered
(he. most, by tho lukewarmness of our friends. The

' Federal vole in those counties was largely increased,
without a corresponding increase of the Democratic
vote. Wo strongly suspect that in Schuylkill the
vilest fraud Was practiced, and that ifthe votes of tho
commonwealth were fairly counted up, and tho frau-
dulent votes thrown out, Mr. Longslrcth. is the Go
vernor elect by a handsome majority.

The northern sections of(ho Stato did nobly. Mr.
Wllmol's district did much bettor limn somo other
portions of tho commonwealth. in fine
been defeated by an overweening confidence,and a
failure to do our duly. Let it not bo so* Democrats,
in the approaching struggle.
“VOTE FOR JOHNSTON. OR YOU GET NO

WORK.**
.

|8 OIIu YIiKIL li ‘ COUNT Y*.
Pipelajliig Huipcotedt.

Such was the language, as various.correspbndqnls
assert, that the Federal nabobs and' coal uppcralora
in Schuylkill county used to those in their employ, (p
secure their suffrages for Wm. F. Johnston as Gov*
ernor of Pennsylvania. This has forbears pastbcci)

ORGANIZE, so that you can bring to lho polls
every Democrat in every ward, borough and town*
ship. •

ORGANIZE, so that you may have at hand«Bt>*ry
legal voter's name in every ward, borough and town*
ship, so that no fraud may be practised without de-
tection. .

the custom of tlic monopolist* In this Stale. When* '
ever an election is about taking place,the president i
and managers of corporations, and those interested
in the iron and coal business, say to the workmen 1
"coie the Whig ticket or you gel no i cork V* Of Itself i
this constitutes u powerful reason why monpolics of
all .kinds should bo restricted. They hot uqly swallow
up individual labor, and absoib lor a few favored
persons, immense profits in branches of trade, where
it would bo vastly belter for the community if the bit*,
sincss was led for single individuals, and thus spread
the benefits generally-—but they leave the poor work-
man not even the rights of a freeman. They take
from him the privilege of freely making known hie
choice, in the selection of persons to administer the
overnment, and place him in (lie humiliating Attitude
of a slave both in body jind.mind. But such outra-
ges ore beyond endurance!. The pride ofovery Amer-
ican Is, that this government is his own vine and fig
tree, under which none dares (o molest him ; that ho
cm goopenly to thoballot box, and exercise therights
ofa sovereign nhd freeman, withoutany making.him
afraid. But when these glorious privileges are taken
from him, ho is no better than those whoso necks are
under the foot ofa despot. , It is.time that these na-
bobs and petty despots in Schuylkill county should
bo pul down, or driven out oftho country.' Outlaws

' keep an exceedingly jealous eye oyer tilesuffrages of
our citizens, to see that (ho votes are the free and.un-
influenced expression of the voters. To guard against
abuses in this State, our Legislature lias passed se-
vere laws against bribing any man to vote; and
hence.also, the law against belling on elections, bo- i

(fore they lake place. These laws were passed lose-'
euro tho honrst, candid, and unbiased expression of
every man’s mind. Bat where la tho uso of such
laws, if such rascals as those in'.Schuylkill county
are.allowed lossy to poor lubuurora “vote for our
ickct, or you gel no work If this Is not down. 1
igbl bribery, il is hard to ;conceive what is. Whore
Is tho difference between a man saying, ll 1 will give

ORGANIZE, and Appoint men to demand that
every ballot-box shall bo opened and exhibited before
tho election commences, that no voles
may. bo concealed therein, and that Ike number of
votes given on each tide shaikhs
as soon os possible aßer the election.

ORGANIZE, peacefully, but firmly to maintain
the right of every Democratic voter ot the polls, and
see that no Illegal votes on any side bu received.

There is no safely fur tho Democratic party—none
for the people, but in thb most effectual measures to
defeat that system of DNIVERSAL;FRADD, by
which, there is top much reason to.believe, the lead*
era of the Federal parly have conspires to deliver
over the Government and people of this country to
bankers and stockjobblcrs.

Democrats of* old Cumberland, GO fO WORK!
Let everyreader of this article look around him, and
go to work. Ifho can make speeches, let him speak.
Ifho can reason with his neighbor, let hi to do so.—
Ifho can circulate instructive papers, let him do so.
Let him invito his neighbors to meet .With him, to
reason together, to toko steps to lnduco,cvcry Demo*
oral to go to tho polls, and.whon there to secure him
the free exercise of his rights. Let no Democrat
think himselftoo humblo to servo his country in this
emergency. On tho contrary, ho should feel as if
the fate of Ills country depended on his individual
exertions, and "whatsoever his hands find to do, do
U with ill his might.”

Header ! will YOU not go to work 7 We know
you will, and that a GLORIOUS VICTORY waits
on your exertions.

ELOQUENT APPEAL.
The closeness of (horecent contest, says Ifio last

Monroe Democrat^ should appeal like an olcclricslioclt
to every Democrat to DO HIS WHOLE DUTY.—
It should rouse him from his apathy like on alarm

Shell sounded at midnight. It should awake thosleep
srs like & shook of thunder over their veryheads.—
The pools ofWhig rejoicing should Strike Into Dam.
ocrallo hearts like flames of fir o, and-mike them
burn with zeal and energy in our cause/ It should,
like the shrill trumpet blast on tho haulo-ficld, call I
every soldier to his post armed to thu teeth, ready for
tho fray, prepared to door die. It should start from
tho vallies and mountains of our land the invincible
cohorts ofDemocracy, and array them one and all in
their mighty majesty against the Federal foe.. Up,

i Guards, and at Vm!

you five dollars if you volo for Johnston,” and say*
log, “if you volo for. Johnston 1 will givoyou work, if
you do not, you must starve ?”

Tlio Federalists have, pursued a gamo of tho most
desperate villany, in the late contest* With tho Na.
lives in Philadelphia, (a faction whoso motto is tbcz*
elude every foreigner from participating in the rights
of and American citizen,) thny entered into an al-
liance, and divided- with them the offices, to secure
their voles.. Tills is. virtually ono system of bribery
and corruption. On the oilier hand, in Schuylkill
county, where a great part of tho population is made
up ofpoor laboring foreigners,they compelled thoin in*
to their support, by presenting a picture of starve*
lion before them. A poor and destitute class who
came (o this‘'land of (he free,” to find a lining and
tu ovoid starvation In Europe, are told tho only way
(licy onn secure such blessings is to surrender every,
vestige of their rights, end to vote for Win. F. John-
■ton! Wo suppose the same system of glaring in.
iquity will be followed in (he coming election for
President. But shade* of our fathers! is this thy
.liberty,this the freedom for which you so gallantly

I fought and for which you so nobly bled and died ; if
| «o, you bled in vain. Better to auiTcr under one dca*j

pot, than d thousand. Instead of having the king
fur our tyrant, wu find in every rich manj
and the ipirU of glowing In every torpor-

GOOD FOR 011X01
Before the election the Federalists boasted that

they would carry Ohio by about their usual majority,
8000 or 9000. But they have beensadly.disappoint-
ed. Tho contest in that Slate has been equally close
as in Pennsylvania. The latest returns show the cl*
fiction of Ford, the Whig candidate for Governor, by
200 majority oyer Weller, Democrat. ; Tho,Demo-
crats have elected 11 members of.Congtcssi and the

lO, >i Democratic gain of Tho Legis-
lature stands a 110 In the Senate. In the House two
Democratic majority.. This will secure tho ro'oleo-
lion of that intrepid Democrat Wm. Allen to the U.
8. Senate. 'Xy’OMO is sate for Cass and Butler by
at least 10,000.

(£s*“ If the Whip party doalro to coat their votes
for mo, they must do it on their own responsibility,
and tetMouf anypledge from me, —Zachavy Taylor;

How can “ Honest Zachary V* present position bo
reconciled with tho above?

I have nobeplcd the nomination of tho Phila-
delphia Convention, and would hove accepted the
nomination of the Baltimore Convention, hod itboon
tendered on tho same terma.*'—Gen. Taylor.

'This must bp consoling Iq tho Whigs, if not the
“ ultra Whigs.’’ . ■. -

(C? “ In thewords of Washington, why should Wo
quit our own Id stand on foreign ground7“

Z. Taylor.
“This will constitute nn auxiliary force of nearly

A A r*—TT,' ,i~" '"r ■ ' mcu< whieh will bo required to prosecute thoCp'AN Abbess .on the subject of t umporanoQ will wnr with imerKy, 'and carry it AS ITSH.OULD BE,
bo delivered this evening, by, the Ilevi Dr. Prck, Pro. !NTO T,,1? knbmy's coUntrV.’’—Z, Taylor.

FeDBIUI, BkHTiMRNTB.-—'“ it p i I . 1fuuort government „.r,^K,”r l °,
«». nmJ

“ May our ommlry lid oumcil with w»r ,-i:r“i/X 1ci'r 1 • w-fe
•idcnl of Dicklnaon College, in |hg Hull of No. o.—. ‘

„
' ; r— ; ,

’J’lm public ttro tonjicclfully invited to allond. • Ion," >, crowded out. ' «owaod out. U .hall appear 1„ our nox i,

OFFICUL VOTH FOB. GOVERNOR AM OA.
NAL'OOIimiSSIONEiR.7r!lc following iaMo made op from the newspaper-

returns, is believed to be n*s 'nearly accurate as any

table can.be until tho official vote is counted in. the.
Legislature in January next.

GOVERNOR. CANAL COM’R.

■ John-an, Longth. MliPth. Pointer.

1 Allegheny, 8,850. 6,164 8.244 6,130
i Adams, 2,331 1,806 2,314 1,785

I Armstrong, , 2,094 2,133 1,864 2,013
' Berks, 4,207 8,411 4,113 8,390
> Beaver, .2,760 2,364 2,591 2,329

1 Bucks, 5,084 - 5,245 ’ 5,063 5,204
> Bedford,. 2,613 2,739 2,610 2,736
•Blair, 2,293 1,427 2,282, 1,424r Butler,. 2,410 2,308. 2,303 2,310r Bradford, 3,241 ■ 3,748 2,992 3,700

: Cambria, 1,151 1,421 .1,118 1,440
> Carbon, 768 996 746 1,000

I Chester, " 5,895 5,140 ■ 5,898 5,101
Centre, 1,649 2,544 1,636 2,540

• Cumberland, , 2,989 3,060 2,968 3,085
• Columbia, • 1,980 3,157 1,922 8,134■ Crawford, » 2,580 2,849 2,398 2,778
• Clarion, 1,355 2,238 1,134 2,209■ Clinton, 608 1,004 . 792 997

i Clearfield, 630 1,111 603 1,105
: Dauphin, 3,249 2,269 3,263 2,887

• Delaware, 1,975 1,500 1,974 1,480■ Elk, 115 283 -116 277
I Erie, 3,500 2,087 8,305 2,096
i Fayette, 2,776 3,290. 2,710 . 3,273r Franklin, 3,758 ' 2,988 . 3,736 3,004

- Greene, 1,354 2,362 1,297 2,350
I Huntingdon, 2,289' 1,871 2,277 1,864

Indiana, 2,371 1,568 2,258 .1,588
1 Juniata, 1,103 1201 , 1,108 1,190
Jefferson, 788 992 ; 642 . 926

1 Lebanon, 2,637 1,800 2,622 1,807
I Lancaster, 9,727’ 5,514 . 9,706 5,519
Lcliigh, 2,550 2,996 2,521 2,966

; Lycoming, 1,850 2,298 1,831 2,287
Luacrne, 2,967 3,785 2,899 3,683

1 Monroe, 425 1,769 372 1,635
Mercer, 3,643 3,109 3.462 3,103
Mifflin, 1,443 1,591 1,432 1.585
Montgomery, 4,645 5,318 4,522 - 5,337
M’Koan, 376. 429 362 406
Northampton, 2,551 3,476 2,460 3,407
NorlhUmb’d, 1,646 2,124 1,486 2,038 |
Perry, 1,339 2,064 1,343 2,056 I
PhiPaclly, 8,963 4,972 8,955 4,972 I
Phil'a cjunly, 16,998 16.028 16,994 16,005 IPike, . 126 612 126 612 <
Potter, 278 627 277 600 i
Schuylkill, 4264 3,538 4,181 3,534 '
Somerset, 2,735 1,103 . 2,703 .1,077
Sullivan, 182 360 182 360
Susquohann, 1,597 . 2,416 1,505 2,375
Tibga, 1,219 2,077 1,124 1,980
Union, 2,887 1,686 2,94 l 1,580
Venango, 988 1,532 . 935 1,523
Wcslmorel’d, 2,856 4.955 2,689 4,983
Washington, 4,065 3,944 3,906 2,952
Warren, 947 1,145 901 1,136
Wayrto, 855 1,455 745 1,402
Wyoming, 780 , 948 750 930
York, 4,162 4,345 4,122 4,319

168519 168231 164403 167092
168231 . 164405

PENNSYLVANIA LEOIStATUtIE.

2687

By the annexed table it will be seen that the Sen*
ate will stand 12 Democrats to 21 Federalists. The
House is a tie—*so Democrats, and. 50 Federalists:

SENATE.
13 | Federalists, 2lDemocrats,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Democrats . . Federalists.

Leliigh and Carbon, . 2
Montgomery* 3
Columbia* 1
Berks, .4
Bucks, 9
Washington* 1
Mercer, .1
Westmoreland* 8
Fayette*. ..

>9
Lycoming, CUnto'n, d0c.,12

INorthumberland, /I
| Buller, 1
Armstrong, 1
Clearfield, 1
Tioga/ 1
York, - 3
Norlh’n mid Mortroo, 3

Adams, , 1
Allegheny* .4

Lancaster* 5
Beaver, 2
Mercer, 1
Washington* 1
Blair, ]

Huntingdon* 1
Cambria;' , 1

.3
Dauphin* . 2
Lebanon, .1Schuylkill* . 2
Erie, 2
Franklin* 2
Indiana; - 1
Philo, oily,, 6
Phila, county*. 8
Somerset, 1
Union and Juniata, . 2
Delaware, ' }
Luzerne, 2
Cumberland, 1

Green, . 1
Susq'na & Wyoming 2
Bradford, 2
Wayne and Pike, 1
Perry, 1
Cumberland, 1
Mifflin, I
Centro, 1
Clarion, Venango, dec., 2
Crawford, , . 3
Warren, McKean, Ac., 1
Bedford,' 3

A GOOD DAY’S WORK I

Democratic Majority, A,956!!
OFFICIAL CONGRESSIONAL. VOTE OF

PENNSYLVANIA—IB4B.
Democrat

Ist Dial.
2d «

3d «

dlh “

sth “

fill! “

7lh »

Bth «

Dili
lOih “

11th “

I2th “

13th “

14th “

15lh
16Ui “

I7lh “

leth
19lh •»

20lh “

3lnl »

92d ;«

23d «

24th «

Tho Slate Senate remains for the limb being in
the hands of our opponents, chiefly by reason of those
holding over; Under thb must unfavorable View, Ihp
House bf Representatives stands a tils . 'Fliift lias
been effected by the loss of eight members in Phila:
delphia county, by reason of the amalgamation—two
in Lutcrno.ono in in Cumberland,and
one In Washington, through Ideal divisions—nhd the
ftitthet loss of two in Schuylkill; front. caitucs, of
which wo shall speak hereafter,*4.. ' . (

- If our anticipulions have nol-bccn realized in the
vote fur Governor, it has resulted from ho want of
confidence in our worlhycandidalc; Morris Lung-
stretii, and less from the reel numerical preponde.
ranee of our opponents. On tho contrary; the result
is distinctly traceable to causes wholly dlffcfbht,—
The history of all parlies bus established that it is
nota paradox that their otvn strength is sometimes
an. element of weakness, conducing to undue uhd
dangerous security. Neverhas this truth been- more
strikingly exemplified than in tho rcceoV election.—
The Democratic party entered into tho.contest, so
entirely free from doubt o's to . the Isfibe, that thoii
sands of Democratic voters have not deemed cither
their exertions or their suffrages necessary to secure
a victory. Tho figures, compared with ■ previous
elections, demonstrate inconlcstibiy, that tho Demo.
crallc party, ifbeaten at all, owes its defeat, not tu the
superior strength of tho foe* but to their own crimi-
nal sUpinencss.

Whilst.ours wad a Condition of most Unmafllcrly
inactivity, tho minority, stimulated by a common
sentiment of hostility lolho Democratic party, have
formed every species of artful combination, coin,

pounding the most heterogeneous materials into one
united and harmnrifous whole. By the superudded
efficacy of a general and thorough organization* ex*

tending into every house and hutnlcl,tbe mure effec-
tive because secret and unsuspected* they have
achieved results, which they, have never accomplish,
cd before, and which; we promise them* no art. br
artifice shall enable them Soon to accomplish again.

Wo attribute the Governor’s vote mainly to (he
pernicious selfoecurity of tho Democratic party.—
But other causes powerfully co-operated. In some
ofoar strongest Democratic counties; the party was
more than, usually distracted in reference to the
choice of local incumbents, ; Under the Stale Consti-
tution* thb people trienniully elect their ProtlmnoU-
ries, Registers, Recorders, Clerks of Courts, and in
many ooUnllCa their Sheriffs*
'. These ate olways on both side*, rtiofc or less, (he
subject of excited competition, but as the Democratic
parly is in the majority in fully tied > fftirds of'the
counties, tho disposition of this local patronage al-
ways hcCcssafily affects them' much more injuriously
than their opponents. When discontent pertudes a
codnty in fcfcrcnco to (ho local nominations; the vote

• for Slate officers is always Correspondingly affected.
Time and space forbid extended details—but rarely

■ has the Democratic party in this Stale suffered so
I severely from this cause as in the present year.

None Of these mischievous lofcalqfrarfCls will distract
Us at (ho Presidential election in November;

4438
3320

*2072 Whig majority over Wright 96
4717

2813

Whig.
670

3760
746

626
4101

223
/ 2835

610

19,038

,3a3

1043
652

15,082

In despite of all these Unfavorable circumstances,
the majority for (ho Federal candidate for Governor
is merely nominal, tn a vote ofprobably moro Ilian
300,000, his returned majority cannot much exceed,
if it reaches, 300. This is iridro lhari counter-bal-
anced by tho alleged palpable frauds on the elective
franchise In Schuylkill and olbcf cob'ntitM; which
defy all explanation on lair and honest principles.—
In senrn of the mining districts ofSchuylkill, tho in*
crease of the Federal vote, compared with last year,
is SEVEN HUNDRED, AN SEVENTY ONE,;
whilst the Democratic increase'is barely SEVEN-
TEEN! When ilia remembered, that our opponents
allege that the ruinous tariff of 1846 Ims compelled
them to discharge hundreds of operatives, this in-
crease Is os extraordinary as it is improbable mid
unnatural. Wo do not say that wo will "trebttheelec
lion as if i< had never taken place," We do not ad-
vise a resort to the soldiery of our State,armed with
•*buckshot and hall}", but wo da affirm, that (ho

peaceful provisions of tho law will be resorted (a, for
a thorough and searching examination of these incx*
lilcoblo results. It is opr deliberate conviction, that
Vlorris Lonqstretii has been chosen by. the lawful

suffrages of the people of Pennsvlrania as their next
Governor* and Ifsuch result shall appear on tho legit
investigation, to bo instituted, neither tho civil or
military-power of the Stale can provcnl hlm from
exercising for tho next three years tho Executive
function. ...

,

To our rcliow.l.iborors .throughout tho State, wo
saV be ofgood cheer I Wo discover in tho recent re-
sults no cause whatever for doubt or despondency—-
but much for hope and encouragement. All that is
necessary to carry our State triumphantly for CASS
and BUTLER, is that every Domocial shall go to
tho polls and deposit his ballot. For their apparent
victory, our opponents, not to speak of tho Schuylkill
fraud, are literally indebted to the fact tlmllhousamls
of Democratic voters have remained in tho quiet
pursuit of their avocations, Instead of coming up to
the ballot-boxes. Shull this bo repealed in Novum
ber-7 Patriotism and duty forbid U. The honor
and good nemo ofour ancient Commonwealthforbid
it. The safely and perpetuity ofour glorious Union
forbid it. Surely, now that the perseverance, the
energy, the zoul of our foes have boon so unimslnko-
ably displayed, no Democrat will consent a second
Umo to the negloel of tho sacred right ofsuffrage.—
GeneralTaylor may not have voted fur forty years,but this is nota fit example for our imitation. Every
consideration which can cause a single chord- in the
human heart to vibrate, Impels ns to different eon-
duet. We have candidates worthy of the high places
for which they have been named, and our principles
are Ihoso thal have guided the Republic from weak
infancy lolls presentproud and powerfbl rank in the
list ofnations.

* The real Democratic majority over Duller.
From the.above, in which we give the official ma-

joriiies In oaoh District* it will bo perceived that tho
real Democratic majority In Pennsylvania is FOUR
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
SIX; and on tho Canal Commissioner tho majority
is nut much less. No one will assert that the Whigs
voted for Fainter.

LaNQFKLT, TIIK UURDBRKR OP Mils. RaDKMAOUCR.—-
Tho execution of Charles Langfielt, says the' Eve-
ning Bulletin, took place on Friday last, at 10 min*
utcs.bcfor 3 o'clock, in tho jail yard of the Philadel-
phia county Prison. During tho morning a number
of ministers of the' Gospel visited' him in., his cell,
and finally ho joined in prayer.with them, tie still
preserved (he same indifforcnce ts to his fate, which
has marked his course since his incarceration, and
protested his innocence to the last.

At 95 minutes before 3 o'clock, (ho Sheriff* enter-
ed the cell and prepared him for the execution. Ho
was led to the scaffold, supported by the Rev. FJclih !
man of tho Gorman Baptist Church and Mr. Neill
one of the inspectors of tho Prison. His step was
firm, and ho ascended the ladder with such per-
fect indifference as to astonish every beholder.

Ho addressed tho persons assembled around tho
scaffold, and his spodcli was Interpreted by tho Rev.
Mr. Fleishman. Ho assorted his innocence of tho
murder, and dill insisted that tho’ fifteen witnesses
sworo falsely against him. Ho forgave all—tho
judges, (ho jury, tho witnesses and every body. ' :

Finally, ho shook hands with tho Sheriff and tho
Clergy, who woro oh the scaffold, and at tho time
mentioned above, tlio drop,Toil,and tho doomed crim-
inal was launched into Eternity-

To our Democratic co-hborors in other States, we
imparl the confident assurance, founded on the most
reliable intelligence, received since.the late election,
that no single State in the Union. Is rporo certain for
(he Democratic nominees ‘(hah Pennsylvania. It
has passed Into a proverb, that the. Democratic parly
of this State Immttr heenleatentwicein succet»ion.
Whenever defeated, from any cause whatever, it has
Invariably, at the very firtt opportunity, risen in Its
offended majesty, and prostrated its political foes by
overwhelming majorities. Wo fool safe in predicting,
that tho present year wilt not constitute an exception
to this rule, hut will add another brilliant example to
establish it as a truolsm. Tho unconquerable lugions
of Ouj Brrks will alone save tho State In November.
Already la the note ofpreparation sounded. Alreadyis tho consecrated Crons of P*iro sped from hand to
hand, summoning tho Democratic clansmen to tho
field of action. Already have tho high purposes of
our Democracy pissed with electric sympathy fVomheart to heart, until from the borders of tho Delaware
to tho shores of Lake Erie arc heard only, tho tonesof indomitable perseverance,.confidence, and courage.

ADDRESS OP THE DEMOCRATIC VVhateverlhp issue of the examination of IfuKVoto
> - CENTRAL COMMITTEE. . -Jfor Governor—and,.into depth

To the People of Pennsylvania: . |Vhe-temporary asccndencjr of Federalism may sink
' Before again addressing you on the pdlilicatissucs ohr Stule, it does'not intend to.ho instrumental.lp

now -ponding before . the cbunlry, tbo Democratic entailing u similar catastrophe on the Union. Penn.
Bialo CeVi'lVal Committee have pieTorrcd to wuUuulil' cyhnnb will rise, like Phconix, from tho ashes of her
the result of llib Ocloboeioleclion could bo ascertain" late disaster.' Like the giant cast to- the earth, aha
od definitely. Tim extraordinary clbseness of tlio I will gain fresh vigor from tbo foil, and return will!
vote Tor Stale officers, lias delayed the fulfilment of redoubled pnbrgy to the struggle, Irom which, she
this purpose until the present period., The oncer- cannot fail to emerge the victor, irom being beaten,
lainly in which the issue was for some days involved, she will loam-to Beat. We repeat to our sympathy
is now toa groat extent removed, and wo are enabled sing friends elsewhere—fWr notjor 1 emsylvanw.
lb present a more definite view of the results, and of All is well! ProfilingBy our recent reverses, eve.

the causes that have produced them.
,

r y Democrat will engage in tlio coming contest as
Nollnvithstaiiding the premature exultation cf our bis own personal concern, and rush wit i alacrity to

opponents, the official returns establish, that the Dp- the preservation ofllio republican,citadel, iel other
moerntio candidate for Canal Commissioner, Isbael States do as itiey may, as jar I tnnsylvanla.she mil
Painter, is elected by about 2,700 majority. This give her taenty-six Electoral votes HUiji Cass and
is a tribute, due not less to a consistent and well- William O. Butler. , ■tried Democrat, than to the sterling county ofWest- Respectfully, your Follow-c.lmcnß,
inoreland, .which Has so often gladdened our hearts E. W. HUTTER, Chairmirq.
with its splendid majorities..'We regard this event
as affording just caubo for general feiicllalioh, a# U
preserves our lines of 'lnternal' Improvement from
(ho hands of a party, that has never wielded,them, ex-
cept to the. public detriment. Already had they
battened In prospective on this department of Stale
palrtnngo, threatening to visit every Democratic in*

cumbent, however capable and honest, yvith peremp-
tory dismissal from the public service. This pro-
scriptivo spirit is now happily frustrated, and our
canals and railroads arc preserved from serving as
instruments to wreak (ho revengOsOf proud and em-
bittered.parlizanshlp. ■ ‘ • jAs compared with October, 1844, wo havogwirteo
a member of Congress in the VJth district, (Bucks
and Lehigh,) by :320 mojority. Wo have gowieo
another in the XVlth district, (Cumberland, Frahklm
and Perry,) by IC7 majority. Wo have gained
another in the XXIVIh district, (Butler, Armstrong,
Indiana and Clearfield,) by from 2 to 300 majority.
We have lost but a single district, vist (ho Hid,
Philadelphia county, by reason of tho amalgamation
between the Whigs,.Natives, and Abolitionists.—
The XXth district, (Washington and Denver,) has
been decided against us by barely 58 voles, and the
XVlllh district, (Huntingdon. Blair, &c.,) by only ,
abmit 00 votes. Wo have no doubt that the official'!
results will establish, that on the Coiigreseidnal j
the Democrat« have a very decided majority.

1 For t!io American. Volunteer.
Gcn. Taylor—PhrcnologlcaUr and PhyallogUi

daily Cou«ldereVll
Mr. Editor—Not having examined iho “ Bumpolu*

oy" of “Old Zack," I cannot determine correctly his
Phrenological devolopements, but 1 take as my guide
his letters and the descriptions of his physical and
menial construction, os published in Whig papers,
and other verbal and printed information—fromthese,
I arrive at the,following conclusions t Benevolence
—small, judgingfrom his act of cruelly in hanging
up his slave by the two thumbs and whipping him
nearly to death. Cautiousness—large, will not dc-
fine his position blithe leading questions of Icgisln-
live policy. Combattivbness—very large, a* dovfeW
oped in signing the.armistice after the cal»itnlalibrf v
ofMonterey 1 Destructiveness— large, as shown frt !
hunting down the Seminole Indians with Blood-
hounds. Firmness—very small, as exemplified in
Hallcll’s Role of Contradictions. Hope—excessively
large, as developed in his zeal to bo elected President
by nil parties. Order—large, •* will have order,”
when applications arc, made to him to make known
Ifis political views; Number—targe, resprethd gift
ofcalculution—believes his success for iho Presiden-
cy certain. Weight—large, “extraordinarybalancing
power,” as represented in./us two-faces—one for Iho
North, tho .other for the Etouth; oho for the Whigs
and Natives, tho other for the Democrats. Language
—large, without much fluency or verbosity, yetcom.
mands enough in writing letters to Captain Allison;
Venerator— tery large,- has a. fcbnsldcrublo digrrc
of“Fuilh” in the Whig party; believing they should
bo the “siiprcrtie” rulers of thb country. Wonder—-
very large, a desire' to bo tho ihiriutc.of'tho •* White
House,” to examine its gorgeous dcbot-allons, and to
see the Whig statesmen at Washington. Intellect
tuAi. Organs—CAusAlitY—sihally developed, cannot
Reason from bause to effect, very deficient in reason*
ingpowers. Individuality—large, retentive memory
of wlial lip has done, recollects that he has been ih
Iho Ahny fot forty yenrsi and that diirh'g all this
lime never voted, nor held anycivil station. Local-
ity—ldrgi, dlstlnfat recollection of roads and places
on tho frontier, kndws all the windings of Indian
paths In (lie wilderness, swamps of Florida, and the
limits of ink lufgc Farms, never gfets lost on a jour-
ney. Eventuality—sinall, has ho knowledge of the.
doings of Federalism under tho administration of
John Adaml—ncYer jibard of tho “Blue lights” being
rained to show the JtUhglish Admiral the Course tp
steer his fleet to Don’t know that
the Speeches of were translated into
Spanish nhd tlrcblaicd In Mexico at the lime ho was
engaged at Buena Vistai TBafpERXMENT—I "Sanguine."
“Neversurrenders ” hot in the least al.itmcd about
his prosjicbta for llib highest office in the people’s gift
—believes his election certain, dreads not the popu-
larity of his opponent Lcwid Cass, undaunted will!
the results of the.recent elections in Maine,-Indiana;
Illinois, lowa, Missouri and Arkansas—dctcrmincil
not to dt-ehnbj bill’-rather suffer a deleut. Size ofURAtN—respnlfut, but (he animal passions much
more prominent than tho moral and intellectual.—
Piitsi logical Construction—"jorehrad" of ordinary,
height and width,rather smooth, wanting “cunftulity” .
and “eventuality. Eyes— lor'gf, can see more thud
ho cari fmdcfstatid—magnifies sinall Into large; a spy-
glass o good assistant. NosK—targe,rcmorkablc fof
his smelling instinct, when on the Indian trails.—
Moufit—tcldi, to odlnit largo portions of provisions,
at a flme, when ln.n librry to march in pursuit of
the enemy. Slzk—s foot 10,rather licavy built,short
legs; anil abdominal parts of largo protuberance,— .
This dctfcHpfloh afttwers lo Federal candidate
for Iho Presidency, ad pcaily Ss can h'b osetttuJned
by (he writer; '

Ho does no! voucti for (lie tfnlh of ibis exhihiltoft
in oil iff particulars, Inasmuch as ho has not had art
opportunity of .seeing tho man, nor has he gone Inin
an examination of his cranium. Some slight errors
may bo. made; os la the base witH the best Phrrnolo-'
gists.. This, perhaps, is the first minute description
given of tho kind, and, therefore, no dnnht, will I*6
amusing, instructive abd Inlcrcstliigsto.ihc rcadei;

A PHRENOLOGIST;
Carlisle, Ofctohcf 23,1848.

j itfArtitaiuo.
'On Ttfcsflay evening the 7lli ?nsf., Uy the Rev. J;,

G. Fritchcy, Mr. LryHs Sponsler, of Monroe Ip., W
Miss. MXnf.l Wb».Y, ol'Soalh Middlcloh; Ip;
/In H.irrUbhrg, on Thursday evening the I9tli ins!.;
by the Rev. Doctor Win. u; DcWIU;Mr. DAsier.
Henderson AlcPitensoN.'of Franklin County, Pa., trf
Mias Kevtia, d;i lighter ofJumoa Irwin, Esq., former!/

oPShippensb'urg,* n6w olJTidnc/, Shelby co., Ohio.
/in Mvdhnnicaburg, on the 2!)lh till;, by the Rev;
A. Babb, Mr. (I. Humer, (o Miss Mary Jan*
Drownweu., both of Silver Spring township.
/ By the same, on tha 3d inst./Mr. Joiix Zow.i.vaEß,'
tn Miss EufitDCTif Bobber, boNi of pilfer Spring tp.
JBy the salnc, on the lOlh inat., Mr. Henry Fell*
to Mias Barbara Miley,both of Alcfchnnicsbijfe .
/By tho siirnc, on the llth Mr. J. A. Brarior, to ih|
Repecca KiTZMii.Lin, both of Carlisle;
/By (He" same, on the 19th fruit., Mr. Ferdinand '
Roth, ’of B.istpcnnsboro township,, to Miss Mar*
Da’T.daser, ofDunphin county,
/By the same,-or) the 7th insi., Dr M.fiiTiN Hocre*,'

to Alls# Hanaii, daughter .of the late Sheriff Longs*
dorf,deceased,
/By the same, on the 19lh insf., Mr. Jonas Zearino,'-
of Mcchnnicsburg, to Miss Isabella Triable, of
Silver Spring township.
/By Iho same, on the samAday; Mr. Nichom*
Shambeboeh, of Hampden township, to Miss
Wolf. of Silver Spring township.
JBy the same, on the 9*3d Mr. Jacob Srnißactf,'
jiy Goniz.
■SBreß^B4I'9n Uia same day, Mir. Henry BeisT*

Long, both of Allen Ip.

DIED.
fOn 11(01 Till (not., in iliin boroujli, Mins Sarah lliuVIffiatui 17lh your of tier ngc.

“Secure flic shadow e’er (he substance fade.’ 1
Only $1,50 for the host'

OIfiCEIIRRdTVPE MKEWESSV
TUG subscribers have just opened a Dnguorrlaii'

Giillery. in Mr. Snodgrass* Row, South-east corner of
the Centre Square, Carlisle,where they are prepared(u execute Daguerreotype Likenesses in a style nnt
to bo «ur|j'ißied. Likenesses of Children nearly eXe*
euled. Family Groups taken in splendid style, and 1
ut moderate prices. Miniatures taken withoutregard 1
to tho stale of the weather, between the hours of 6
A. M. and SP. M. Those wishing to have Minis*'
lures taken or examine specimens would do well to 1
call soon, as their stay will be limited to a few days.'

McELROY &- THOMSON.Carlisle,Oot. 26,1848.-11

jr. ELus hoiviiaiv,
A rrORNfiY AT LAW, Will practice In the

MX. several courts of Cumberland and Porry coun-llea, and devote his lime exclusively to hie profes-sion. Odlco in Harper's Row, immediately oppo-
site tile Kpisoopal Church.

Carlisle, Oct. 26, 1848,

Bier Spring Adamantine Oifords I■ THE members of (his Company aro hereby not!-'
flea (hat an Appeal will bo hold foniafd coippony at
(ho public house of O. Mcllingcr, Id SloUßh6town,on‘
Monday tlio 6th of November, al 1 o’clpck P. M.

WM* DUNLAP, Copt.
October 80, 1848.

Coffee, Sugar, &c,.

A LARGE and general supply- of fresh Rlor
Mocha jind Java Oofleos, as also llrovvnr

Crushed and Pulverized Loaf Sugats, of brsf
quality, besides a gonera) selection of fresh Splcctf
always on bond al the old Grocery and Ten store’
of- J. W. EUYv

Carlisle, October,aO, lBlB<


